
Dear Parents/Carers,  

 This week we have enjoyed investigating frogspawn - we managed to find a few eggs 
to look at and also some tadpoles.  We watched some video’s about the life cycle of frogs 
and read some non-fiction books.  The children have also shown interest in butterflies, 
they have been making them using junk modelling resources and even making them homes 
and pots for their water and food!   We have decided to use some of the contribution mon-
ey to buy some live caterpillars ready for next term which we will watch turn into butter-
flies and then release them.   

We will be continuing with our ‘Salon’ next week as the children have been thoroughly en-
joying being hair stylists!  We will add more mark making equipment to try and encourage 
children to record appointments, drinks orders, receipts etc.   

We have had lots of children off school in Reception, especially Miss Kurek’s 
class, with Chicken Pox.  It is highly contagious and the symptoms start 1 to 
3 weeks after becoming infected.  Please watch out for rashes on your chil-
dren.  Chicken Pox is contagious until all the blisters have scabbed over.  Get 
well soon to all the children who have unfortunately caught it.  

Home learning:  

In phonics this week we have been taking the children individually for some reading assess-
ments.  Don’t forget next week we will find out who has won the reading raffle this term - 
read 3 times in a week and record in your diary for a ticket to be entered. 

Our maths focus has been money.  We have been looking at the different coins and there 
values and playing games where children swap 1p coins for a larger value coin.  Next time 
you go to the shop to buy something with cash perhaps you can ask your child to help 
choose the right coins/notes and help count out the change.  If they have a money box 
could they count how much they have in it or order the coins by value.  Maybe they could 
count the change in your purse or wallet?! 

Have a go at these online games to practice coin recognition... 

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/toy-shop-money/ - children have to pay for the toy 
from the toy shop either using only 1p coins or a mixture of coins.   

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=coins - a range of games from sorting the coins, 
counting how much and ordering by value. 

Have fun!  

 

Friday 31st March 2017 

Reminders… 

 PE Monday. 

 Anybody have frogspawn in 
their gardens?! 

 Contribution money for March. 

 School closes at 2pm on Friday 
7th April. 

 

We have loved the warmer weather this week and 
enjoyed the garden, hope it continues 

for the weekend! 

The Foundation Stage Team 

Star of the week… 

Laylon in Mrs Keyser’s class & 

Lilly-Rose in Miss Kurek’s class.   


